HAPPY BRUNCH PLATTER

VG V LF GF* SF

H A P P I N E S S BA K E RY

15.5 p.p.

Mini smoothie bowl with Happiness granola & fresh fruits | sourdough
bread* | hummus | avocado | Cinnamon crumble banana bread |
banana pancake | ginger shot | a cup of coffee, cappuccino or tea
Add on: Hard boiled organic egg +1 | crispy turkey bacon +2 | grilled chicken +3
smoked salmon +3 | vegan chicken +3 | mini Nutella +1.5 | croissant +2

GRILLED SANDWICHES & BREADS
GREEN CHICKEN (served warm) VG* LF NF GF*

Flatbread | spinach | grilled chicken | turkey bacon | hummus | avocado |
hard boiled organic egg | tomato | crispy broad beans

AVO & EGG

VG V LF GF NF SF

Organic açai berries | blueberries | banana | apple juice | Happiness
granola | fresh seasonal fruits | coconut yoghurt swirl

NEW! AUTUMN SUNSHINE BOWL

VG V LF GF SF

Extra proteins? Crispy turkey bacon +2 | grilled chicken +3 | smoked salmon +3

9.95

9.95

Mango | pineapple | pumpkin | banana | almond milk | Happiness granola |
fresh seasonal fruits | coconut yoghurt swirl
VG* V LF* GF NF

Organic low-fat quark | homemade chia jam | fresh seasonal fruits |
Happiness granola | organic honey

8.95

VG without honey, with organic coconut yoghurt +2

APPLE CRUMBLE OATS

VG* V LF* GF SF

8.95

Healthy apple crumble with oats (warm) | organic low-fat quark | fresh
seasonal fruits | nut crumble

GRILLED CAPRESE SANDWICH

GRILLED GOAT CHEESE & PEAR SANDWICH
SALMON & AVO

12

VG with organic coconut yoghurt +1
VG V LF GF

12

VG* LF* NF* GF

Banana pancake from our Happiness Bakery | organic low-fat quark |
fresh seasonal fruits | mini marshmallows
Choose between: homemade chia jam & Nutella

4.5

V GF*

Monkey bun | mini Nutella | Oreo cookie crumble | banana
GF possible with gluten free bun & without Oreo crumble +1.5

APPLE-CINNAMON MUFFIN

6.5

4

VG LF GF NF SF

25.5
4

VG LF GF NF SF

CINNAMON ROLL (with pistachio crumble & freeze dried raspberries)

4

VG LF

BAKERY SPECIAL (ask our team)
CROISSANT

2.95

V NF

Add on: homemade chia jam +0.75 | mini Nutella +0.75 | vegan Nutella +0.75

hard boiled organic egg +1 | crispy turkey bacon +2 | grilled chicken +3
smoked salmon +3 | vegan chicken +3 | half a avocado +2 | guacamole +2
hummus +2 | sourdough bread +1.5 | flatbread +2 | gluten free bread +2
pancake +3 | peanut butter +1 | mini Nutella +1.5 | vegan Nutella +1.5

HAPPINESS GRANOLA
15.5

Spinach | grilled chicken | crispy turkey bacon | sweet & sour red cabbage
avocado | hard boiled organic egg | carrot spaghetti | sweet potato |
hummus | crispy broad beans
VG V LF NF GF

14

Spinach | broccoli | sweet potato | carrot spaghetti | quinoa | hummus |
sweet & sour red cabbage | kimchi | Thai vinaigrette

VG V LF GF NF

Our Happiness granola is a blend of gluten free oats, buckwheat,
pumpkin seeds, raisins, toasted coconut flakes, cinnamon &
our own Happiness spice mix.
Our granola is gluten free, refined sugar free & vegan.
250 grams 5.75 | 500 grams 9.95
TIP! Check out our mini Happiness shop for more Happy foods & drinks
like our organic coffee beans, chai, golden milk & crispy broad beans!

Add on: hard boiled organic egg +1 | grilled chicken +3 | vegan chicken +3 |
smoked salmon +3

| GF possible without Thai vinaigrette
V

14

Wholegrain biscuit with apricot jam & lukewarm goat cheese | spinach |
sweet potato | quinoa | carrot spaghetti | sweet & sour red cabbage |
caramelized pear | walnuts | balsamic swirl
TIP: Feeling hungry? Add (gluten free) bread with hummus or guacamole to any
salad! (see ‘extra happiness’)

HOMEMADE PUMPKIN SOUP

VG LF NF GF

Homemade pumpkin soup with sourdough bread & hummus
GF possible with gluten free bread +1.5

ALLERGIES
Even though our products are made with the highest precision, we can’t guarantee
that products haven’t crossed each other’s paths in our Happiness Café. If you have
a severe gluten/ nut/ dairy allergy, we apologize for not being able to serve you
products that suit your diet entirely.

SOUP

VG with organic coconut yoghurt + chia jam or vegan Nutella

MONKEY BUSINESS

WHOLE CINNAMON CRUMBLE BANANA BREAD

HAPPY (WEB)SHOP

NEW! GOAT CHEESE SALAD BOWL

KIDS

4
VG LF GF NF SF

EXTRA HAPPINESS?

Our sourdough bread is freshly baked every day and is made with only
natural ingredients by local bakery ‘Meelmuts’, located in Eindhoven.

HEALTHY WINTER SALAD

Banana pancakes from our Happiness Bakery | vegan Nutella | organic
coconut yoghurt | Happiness granola crumble | fresh seasonal fruits

CINNAMON CRUMBLE BANANA BREAD

8.75

Fresh sourdough bread | guacamole | smoked salmon | sweet & sour red
cabbage | hard boiled organic egg | wasabi mayo | sesame seeds | crispy
broad beans

GRILLED CHICKEN SALAD LF NF GF

VG* V LF* GF NF

4
NF

Find the changing offer at our counter

9.95

NF GF*

CARROT CAKE
SEA SALTED CARAMEL BROWNIE

PROTEIN BARS

SALAD BOWLS

Banana pancakes from our Happiness Bakery | homemade chia jam I
organic low-fat quark | Happiness granola | fresh seasonal fruits

PANCAKE PARTY

V

Fresh sourdough bread | goat cheese | apricot jam | spinach |
caramelized pear | walnuts | nut crumble

8.75

gluten free, sugar free, lactose free and vegan options.

*GF with a gluten free bun +1.5

H O M E M A D E PA N C A K E S

VEGAN NUTELLA PANCAKES

VG LF

Fresh sourdough bread | spinach | pesto | plant based mozzarella |
tomato | crispy broad beans

VG with organic coconut yoghurt +1

BERRY PANCAKES

8.75

V LF NF GF*

Fresh sourdough bread | spinach | hummus | scrambled eggs | avocado |
cajun spices | sesame seeds | crispy broad beans

SMOOTHIEBOWLS

WINTER YOGHURT BOWL

9.95

VG without egg & turkey bacon, with vegan chicken

*GF possible with a gluten free bun +1.5

HAPPINESS AÇAI BOWL

Check out our bakery menu with homemade pastries including

7

VG =
VG* =
V =
GF =
GF* =

vegan
vegan possible
vegetarian
gluten free
gluten free possible

LF
LF*
SF
NF

=
=
=
=

lactose free
lactose free possible
reﬁned sugar free
nut free

P I N - O N LY

WINTER COFFEES

JUICES
Our juices are made of 100% fresh vegetables and fruits
with no additives.

Natural pink juice

5

VG V LF NF GF SF

Strawberry | apple | beetroot | pineapple | ginger

Glow juice

5

VG V LF NF GF SF

Carrot | turmeric | apple | lemon

Winter boost juice

5

VG V LF NF GF SF

Cucumber | celery | green apple | kale | spinach | lemon | ginger

Orange juice

4

VG V LF NF GF SF

Freshly squeezed orange juice

Ginger shot

2.95

VG V LF NF GF SF

Ginger | apple | lemon

Oreo latte

COFFEE

Dreamy hazel latte

All of our coffees are prepared with our organic espresso beans and
organic cow’s milk. Prefer a plant based milk?
Choose between organic almond, -coconut or oat milk +0.30
(all of our coffees can be made without caffeine]

Espresso

(single / double)

1.5 | 2.5

Espresso macchiato

2.5

Coffee

(small / medium)

2.95 | 3.95

Cappuccino

(small / medium)

3.25 | 4

Caffè latte

Açai smoothie

5

VG V LF GF NF SF

Organic açai berries | blueberries | banana | apple juice

Autumn sunshine smoothie

VG V LF GF SF

Peanut butter protein shake

VG V LF GF

5

Banana | vegan proteins | peanut butter | almond milk

2.95

H E A LT H Y L AT T E S
Chai latte

VG V LF NF GF SF

Golden milk latte

VG V LF NF GF SF

Ayurvedic health drink with turmeric, cinnamon, cardamom,
black pepper & oat milk

Green matcha latte

VG V LF NF GF SF

Japanese steamed matcha tea & oat milk

REFRESHING DRINKS

Happy hot chocolate VG* V LF* NF GF

Mineral water/ sparkling water

2.5

Jug of vitamin water

2.5

Organic Schulp apple juice

3.5

WholeEarth Coke

3.5

Iced tea peach (non-sparkling)

3.5

Hot oat milk with dark, Belgium Callebaut chocolate chips
& whipped cream

4.5

4.5

4.5
4.5

VG* LF* Make your happy hot chocolate vegan with vegan whipped cream +1
Or add a shot of organic espresso for a choco-latte +1

Did you know that we sell our chai & golden blends in our Happy
shop at the counter so you can make your favorite latte at home?
Ask our team for more information and how to prepare the lattes!

P I N - O N LY

VG* V LF* NF GF

Crunchy M&M latte

V NF GF

Organic espresso | oat milk | pumpkin spice syrup | whipped cream* |
granola crumble

5

5

Organic espresso | oat milk | chocolate syrup | whipped cream* |
M&M crunch | chocolate swirl
VG* LF* with vegan whipped cream instead of regular +1

TEA BAR
Cup of organic tea

2.95

Choose between: African Rooibos | Pure Earl Grey
Finest Jasmin | Bali Monkey Fruit (Green tea) | Ginger & Lemongrass

Add an organic shot of espresso and make it a ‘dirty’ chai! +1

#PLASTICFREE
Did you know... all of our take-away smoothie cups, salad bowls,
straws and coffee cups are made of recycled sugar cane and corn,
and thus 100% plastic free?

‘Bos’ iced tea peach with orange and mint

DreamyCino [kidsproof!]

Chai tea with cinnamon, ginger, clove, black tea & oat milk

Add a shot of organic espresso for an extra energy boost +1

Tap water with lemon & mint

3.75

Lukewarm milk with cinnamon & mini marshmallows

Pumpkin spice latte

3.5 | 4.25

Latte macchiato

5

Mango | pineapple | pumpkin | banana | almond milk

4
(small / medium)

5

VG* V LF*

Organic espresso | oat milk | hazelnut syrup | whipped cream* |
hazelnut crunch | caramel swirl

Flat white
SMOOTHIES & PROTEIN SHAKES

5

VG* V LF* NF

Organic espresso | oat milk | chocolate syrup | whipped cream* |
Oreo cookie crumble | chocolate swirl

Fresh mint tea

3.5

Fresh ginger & lemon tea

3.5

Warming winter tea

3.5

Orange | ginger I star anise

SENDING HAPPINESS

Want to surprise a friend, colleague or family member with a
box of our sea salted caramel brownies, Happiness granola or
coffee beans? Send them your favorite Happy items by post,
add a personal note and we’ll ship them for you!
Check out our webshop: thehappinesscafe.nl/shop.
#sharethehappiness

GET IN TOUCH WITH US ONLINE
www.thehappinesscafe.nl
instagram.com/thehappinesscafe
facebook.com/thehappinesscafe
The Happiness Café Guest

